
COULDN'T LIFT TEN POUNDS.

ftmo'a Kltlney I'llll Bronchi Mtrentltk
nd Tlenlth to tha- Snflrer Making

II I in Keel 1 wenty-rlv- e Yeara Vonm

f"MyjSi fnrmorniul lum- -

liiTnmn.of Dep-l- o,

N. C. says:
"I stiffprcil for
years with my
Imok. It was so
bail thnt I could
not walk any
tl I s t n n c nor
ride In nn eanj
Imikf?. I do not
believe I could

. . COTnS. have raited ton
pounds of weight from tlie ground, the
pain was ro severe. Thl vai my con-

dition when I In'Riin using Dnan'i Kid-
ney rilla. They quickly relieved me.
and now I am never troubled aa 1 waa.
My bnck it utrong ond I can walk or
ride a long dlMnnce and feel Jut aa
trong a I did twenty-fiv- e yeara ago,

I think ao much of Donn a Kidney
Pills thnt I have given a supply of the
remedy to some of my neighbors, and
they hnve also found good resulla. If
you cnn sift anything from this ramb-
ling note that will be of any service to
you, or to any one suffering from kid-
ney tronlile yon are liberty to do so."

A TRIAL rUKK-Addr- est Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Itnffnlo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers, l'rlce CO cts.

Eighty-Seve- Miles of Cable.
A cablewny. which will bo tho long-

est In tho world, ond will hnvo the
highest engine stntlon yet existing, la
shortly to be Installed on the Argen-
tine sldo of the Andes by a German
engineering firm. This cableway will
extend from v. liloctlo, on tho Argon-tin- e

Northern rnllrond, whlrh Is 3.430
feet aliove the sea. for a distance of
22 miles, to a point 14.S33 feet above
the Rca level, or l.Rno feet higher
than the summit of the Jtingfrau. It
will crofs n chain of rocks nnd preci-
pices, spanning, In somo places,
tbnsms nearly S.fiio feet wide and
more than G"0 feet deep, while at
other points It will be supported by
Iron towers 130 'loot high. All the
material wi:i have to be taken to Us
destination on tho backs of mules.
The length of tho cable rope will bo
S7 miles. The line Is Intended to have
a carrying capacity of 44 tons of
ore nn hour a car holding 1,100
pounds being (Jispiitched every 45
seconds.

The Versatile Cowboy.
The question of what berame of the

cowhny suggests Itself. That the old
West Is a thing of the pntt no one dis-
putes. A combination of unseen ob-
stacles, such as successive severe
winters, entailing serious losses In cat-
tle, coupled with wire fences and rail-
roads, killed the trail in a single year.
Where, in '84, over 700.000 cattle cross-
ed the nonthern boundary of Texas at
three fords on Red Tlver. six yenrs
later not a single herd paused over the
trail. Then the cow towns of the West
ibeenme way stations, and the range
man disappeared. Hut when the cow-
boy unsaddled for the last time It
was not his Intention to turn from the
range which he knew and loved. There
were numerous occupations InviUng
kirn, and whether he opened a-- saloon
or started a bank, he possessed an

dvantnge In knowing the country,
end Its people. While many of thorn
can be found following the occupation
of the small ranchman of the present
day, tho greater majority turned to
other pursuits. Rut they are scattered
wide and cnn be found among the
staid citizens of nearly any Western
community.

Reflections of a Splnater.
A man wouldn't feel so sorry for the

girls to whom he doesn't propose If
he realized Just what"' those- girls think
of him.

It's an awful shock for a married
man to find out that a girl to whom
lie has been paying compliments
knew all the time that he was married.

Very few girls bother much over
a broken heart. They always remem-
ber that If a man broke it there are
other men who can repair It.

The meanest sort of a man Is the
one who tries to kiss a girl when he
knows her mother Is no near she will
bear if the girl protests.

The sensible girl will marry the man
who consents ' to give her a regular
allowance, not the one who i wild to
lay the world at her feet.

Grip the Cause.
Dr. Lucas Champlonlere of Paris

Is quoted as saying thnt grip Is the
original source of appendicitis, and
that the latter disease Is more fre
quent according as meat forms the
larger proportion of one's diet.
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Garden
To Preserve Fence Posts.

Take boiled oil nnd mix with pulver
ize d charcoal to the thickness of paint,
and paint the posts with this mixture.
PoKts treated In this way will last
tvice as long. Poplar end basswood
posts can be made to last as long as
any others br using this paint, which
will codt but two cents a post. H. C.
Hcmmlnpsen in The Eplto:;:ist.

Mance en Swine.
Monro on swi"e Is cnuned by filth

and unnatural conditions. It Is due to
minute parasites, which burrow un-

der the nkin. It caneot be easily
cured, but if the animal are thorough-
ly scrubbed on a warm day, using car-
bolic acid soa:i. then well rinsed, nnd
when dry thoroughly anointed with
a mixture of four parts lard nnd onu
nrrt kerosene, two or three times, and
given clean euarters, tlie mange will
disappear if the animals are then
kept clean.

About R.idiehcJ.
n,iiiilies trow very c.ulil.lv. and

will get out of the way of other plants
In time to clve them nn opportunity to
nush forward. Hence. In order to save
room radish s.-- d may be town
as they also Fotve to show the rows
of plants thnt are slow of growth. The
I.iinc Scarlet variety I:; one of the
best. In order to bare t'n.-- crisp nni
t"liiler they should be p'ished forward
as rapidly ns p:- ;l1;!( Tl.cy arc on-ll-

forci'd In cold f'trn'js nnd every
one s'toiid Ir.Ue n'!va:itai:3 of sucli
oppcrtiiiiltlrs.

Thin Out Plants.
When plants arc crowded they com

pete for lnnt food nd moisture. The
thinning of plants In the rows will Di-

ablo tho prower to ycct'Te a crop dur-
ing a dry season when It would be Im
possible to do so If they are crowded
In the rows, livery weed that grows
nenr another plant takes from the Foil

tho elements for the support of that
plant and noproprli'tes moisture that
mr.y be desirable. The best remedy
for drought Is thorough cultivation.
which destroys wcoilu unit prevents es
cape of moisture.

The Morning Feedlmj.
Feeding too often is a serious mis-

take. If the lu-n- s nvo In good condi-
tion for luring the." will thrive much
better if compelled to come off the
roost in the morning and scratch for
their breakfast than If they walk up to
a feed trough and fill their crops. The
morning feed of grain and seeds may
be scattered In tho litter after they
are on.the roosts at night, so that they
can bei;lii m carl;- - In the morning ns
they desire. Hefore going to roost at
night they may be given all the ran
at. They will digci.t all that the crop

will hold bcrore morning. Mirror and
Farmer.

Fences.
The Question often arises fts to

whether fences are necessary to sepa
rate the flocks. If no males are used
with the hens; nnd each flock H kept
In a separate house, they will respect
boundaries simply because If the hen
atrays Into some other flock tbnn her
own the other hens to which sbo is n

tranircr will fall uiion her and give
her a chastisement. This may be
tested at any time by placing a strange
hen in a. yard of fowls. She will be
treated with erju lty and will have to
Keep out of the way until she pradual-(- y

becomes acquainted with all the
members of the flock.

Kill Early Weeds.
Cne-hal- f the labor of summer may

be avoided by killing the early weeds.
If the ground has been put in a fine
sondltlnn much of the work of n

may be done with the
hand-whee- l hoe. which works close to
die smallest plants, without injury,
(f weeds get a start they will greatly
retard the cultivated plants and keep
;hem from making fair growth before
summer, at which season there Is al-

ways liability of drought. . Weeds can
oe eradicated from a farm entirely by
yste:uatlcally working against them

and preventing them from seeding and
multiplying, as the largo majority of
weeds are annuals.

Feeding Hoga Too Long.
The Oregon Experiment station con-

ducted an experiment In pig feeding to
deteftnlue the effect of continuing to
feed fat hogs after they had reached
their apparent maximum condition.
The hogs, were fed 92 days, at least 30
days longer than It Is profitable to
feed for fattening, as a rule. The first
IS days of the period one pound of
pain was made for each 4.1S pounds.
of peas and barley, mixed, consumed
the grain fed. The next IS days It
took 6.40 pounds to make a pound of
gain; the next 6.02 pounds; the next
6.S8 pounds. The fifth period, or from
the COth to 73th day. It took 17. CC

pounds to make a pound of gain, and
from the 75th to the 82d it required
19. 04 pounds to produce that result.
This suggests the bad policy of "hold-
ing hogs for a better market" after
they are in marketable condition.

Seed Hints.
In using seed the climate must be

taken lmio consideration. Corn Is a
serai tropical plant, and requires plen-
ty of warmth. Many farmers are led
astray by tempting Inducements to try
varieties that are prolific, endeavor

ing to Eecure certain kinds that pro-
duce from three to four ears on each
stalk. What 1b most desired is early
maturity: but tho greater the number
of tars end the taller tho stnlk. the
longer the time required for growth,
and hence the farmer should aim to
select tho kind that he knows will ma-

ture in his section, though he should
endeavor to secure the best that Is
most suitable to lib) soil. Corn Is a
gros9 feeder, and cannot be Injured by
too much well-rotte- manure, especial-
ly If the ground Is thoroughly pre-
pared. As a "stnrter" In the hills,
which Is not necesiinry on all soils,
some good brand ot fertilizer may be
used.

Farm Notes.
Never feed little chickens more than

they will eat ot a time.
Wash, scald, clean, whitewash and

disinfect the henhouses.
Poorly shaped eggs are not good for

hatching; use or sell them.
ICpsom salts in the drinking water

Is a euro for colds in chicks.
In proiltable butter making It Is

to sv.lt your customers.
For best results do not hnve the

n;a!e relnted to the rest of the flock.
I'.eet) tho dust bor.es In the sun; the

bens like It and It keeps the (lust dry.
A little feed will often save a good

deal of time In milling n restless cow.

Sweet potatoes and common! are
excel! lit for fattening fowls for mar-
ket.

A cow. In ord?r to be a prolific yield-c- r

of milk, must be a hearty enter with
good e powers.

Dairying. HUe any other business, Is
most successful when Frown Into grad-
ually, as experience Is pained.

There are times when Jhe best of
stock does not pay as one would wish,
but v.bon pood Htock Is not paying it's
a ,'vor lookout for the inferior kind.

OLD-TIM- FLOWERS IN FASHION,

They Last Longer and Fewer Are
Needed And They Are Cheapest.
Flowcra thBt flourished in grand

mother's garden nre the fashion now.
Folks who are staying In town, either
from choice or necessity, are ordering
hollyhocks, larkspur, phlox, thrift
marigolds and the like for decorations,
and the gardens about the big country
places nre filled with blossoms that
bring back childhood's days.

The old-tim- e flowers have many
things in their favor. First of nil,
they are cheap, for they are easily cul
tivated. Then they are thoroughly
decorative and, almost without excep
tion, possess a pungent, telling odor
that speaks of the earth.

"Another thing In their favor." as a
Hroadway florist argued, "Is their last
Ing quality. By adding fresh water
and a bit of salt each day the old
fashioned summer flowers will hold
their form, color and fragrance for
week or more.

"Then, a few of these flowers go
such a long way. Americans are at
last learning the way of arranging
flowers properly. What could be more
hideous than forma! bouquets of flow-

ers here and there In a house?
"In Japan the art of arranging flow

ers Is taught in manuals Just as we
teach the multiplication table here.
Every girl there at a very tender age
begins this study. Uach day her ta.-.-

Is to change the flowers In every room
In the house. They fully appreciate
the beauty of the solitude In floral dec-

orations, and I will never forget the
expression of a high Japanese official's
face when ho came Into my shop Just
alter landing In this country and saw
tho bouquets for a brida and her six
maids. I could almost see the cold
chills chasing one another up and
down his spine.

"In Japan one ses a single iris, a
single peony, a stalk of azalea, one
blossoming branch of the cherry, or a
lew bright green leaves In the beauti-
ful vases hanging from their polished
posts. One never Bees a lot of flow-
ers of this, that and the other kind
pushing and crowding each other In
the same vaso.

"The old-tim- e garden flowers so
much the rage now do not lend them-
selves happily to thlB cruel crowding,
and so I say they are a good fashion
in th aesthetic sense of the term."
New Vork Sun.

Curious Custom.
A curious custom has Just been cele-

brated at Klin, nenr Moscow. AH the
marriageable girls in the .town lined
up in the principal street, decked out
in their simple finery, many of them
also having with them the stock of
linen, household and personal, which
forms part of their dowry. The young
oien contemplating matrimony then
walked down the serried ranks of
beauty as they moved towards the
church, and selected the girls of their

'choice. A formal visit to the parents
to arrange details was then made In
each case, and a date fixed for the
ceremony.

Turning the Turf.
"Nearly time for turning over the

turf, isn't it, old man?" aBkeJ the
young man of the farmer. (

"Yes," replied the countryman, look-
ing at ltls plaid hose; "better be get-
ting your golf sticks ready.- "- "rskers
Statesman.

HIS END WAS QUIET.

Youthful Diplomatist Got Neatly Out
of Tight Place.

Ned wao 7, Budge was 4. They
had the small boy's propensity for
doptlng every stray cat that came

.n their direction, without drawing
my line of color or antecedents. The
frown-np- s had protested without
ivnil and nearly every day found nn
iddltlonal half-starve- kitten running
ibout the place. At Inst the boys'
lather l:nd an Inspiration.

"See here, boys," he snld. "I am
iltogether too poor to feed any more
clttcns. I almply cannot afford It.
Now, If you really want to keep this
last little yellow kitten you have
brought In you will have to buy milk
for her with your own pennies. Hut,
remember, she must bo well fed and
tho first time I find her crying for
tomcthlng to pat she will have to go."

The boys talked the mntter over
and readily agreed to this arrange-
ment. The following day, however,
the yellow kitten was crying piteous-l- y

for food when the father came
home. Only one of the culprits being
present tho vials of wrath broke on
his head.

"Budge," ho raid sternly, "didn't 1

tell you boys thnt the first time I

heard that cat yelling around here
she would bavo to go?"

"Yes, papa," Budge replied hastily.
'But you see, I only own half tho cat
and It Isn't my end of tho cat thut
eats."

ENGINES TESTED IN SHOP.

Ingenious Arrangement for Giving Lo-

comotive Its Trial Trips.
One of the greatest triumphs of

skill Is to ba found at tho
nreat Western railway works at Swin-Ion- ,

England, where an Ingenious con-

trivance for giving n locomotive Its
trial trip without leaving the scene
if Its construction Is In operation.
The feature of the testing plant Is
that the engine, after being placed
vci the machine, runs on wheels fitted
with tires which correspond to the
irend and section of the permanent
way. A clever braking arrangement
secures a representation of the dim-sullie- s

encountered In running on tho
metals and all the tests usuully made
jn a trial trip can be conducted e

the works with all the appliances
it hand. Tho dangers of a break-low- n

and subsequent blocking of Ihe
main line are thus obviated and the
work of experimenting Is Flmpllfied.
This machine Is the Invention of the
locomotive superintendent, J. O.
Churchward, and Is said to be the
jnly one in Europe.

His Thirst for Knowledge.
Abe Qruber was entertaining a

young friend from tip the state one
day lnr.t week. After having pointed
out various sights of the city Mr. Oru-he-

conducted his youthful acquaint-
ance to a restaurant.

Mr. Gruber ordered dinner and then
began perusing the wine list. He de
clued on some Burgundy, but Just
as he was about to order It paused
and gazed at the callow youth before
h.m. Then he shook his bead.

"What's the use?" he said, half
aloud. "He wouldn't know the differ- -

enca between It nnd the rankest Call
fornla claret."

The youth raised his bead.
"Perhaps ret. Mr. Gruber," he said,

"but then, I hnve such a thirst for
knowledge." New York Times.

Admiring the Mower,
I lnve the Bwinh nf the glenmlng blade,

The thump ef tlilunty trend.
Where the timnthy slulk Is lmvty laid

And the daisy benda its heuU.

There' freednm here In the mighty sweep
instilling the Imy's iterfum-- :

There's freedom here In the hands thutreap
And conquer the cluver bloom.

Hrro toll Is king, and the beitdeil brow
Stems never with eitre:

H'-r- work Ih play or It get-in- aomeliow
lo me it is uut mere,

Put there wbore the lusty mower goes
With a HtreniioiiR nlini.'- -

Perhaps he'd slug, if he could, who
Knows.

A different 'sort of song?

For here I loll In the shnde Immense,
With my old muse on the run:

I loll this side of the r.lnir fence
lie biuils there In tlie sun.

New York Hun.

To Revive Glories of Long Branch.
Leading citizens of Long Brniioh

are endeavoring to revive the faded
glories ot that erstwhile fimhlonublu
summer resort. Gamblers and the
usual swarm of shnddyitcs crowded
iu after the real society leaders years
ago and turned the place Into a fifth- -

rate summer attraction. Now a meet-
ing has been held and the city author
ities have been asked to purchase
ocean front, build a casino and con-
struct a board walk. The citizens are
determined that there shall be an
early return of conditions which pre
vailed formerly.

Timely and Appropriate.
S. S. Brown, owner of Broomstick

the horse that wrested the laurels
Irom Irish Lad In the Brighton Handi-
cap, was congratulated after the race
by a friend.

"It Ira not inquisitive," said hie
friend, "why did you give your horse
luch a name?"

"Named It after my cook," answer
ed Mr. Brown. ,

"Why?" was the query.
"Because," replied Mr. Browne, "It

Isn't the first time a broomstick beat
an Irish Lad." New York Times.

Gabriel D'Annunzlo.
The real name ot Gabriele D'Annun

tlo, whose "Cltta Morta" has been pro-

hibited by the censor, In London, is
Oaetano Rapagnptto. The dramatist
Is the son of Duchesa Maria Gallese de
Koma. He la a musician as well as a
playwright, and has a son who has
certain celebrity aa a mandollnlst

FARM TOPICS.
4 A 4 4 A a, A 4 A

KAFFIIt CUUX.
Kaffir corn lyiongs to th i

mill', and Its s.s'd Is excellent for
iiiltry. In this section it is not as
rolltiible ns corn, but lias the ndvati-ig- e

of withstanding a dry Kpell thnt
'onld be vct-- severe nn eitt-ti- . It re- -

qulrrs good cultivation, but is a fairly
sure crop.

WHITE C'I.OVF.rt.
White clover Is a hardy plant, nnd

If seeded on bare places In the pas
ture, or wherever there Is a vacancy,
it will soon germinate and secure it
good hold. It may be quite late, and
will make considerable growth If win-
ter docs not appear too soon. White
clover Is one of the best for sheep,
and It Is subject to fewer Insects at-

tacks than red clover.

DItY 1L'ST BATH.
During the summer season the best

mode of providing a (lust bath Is to
illu out n spuce In the poultry yards
three feet Hiinre unil about six or
eight Inches dep. When the dirt Is
dry sift It back Into the place from
whlrli It wns taken, and when k do-
ing, Kpiinklc little carbolic ucid to
give It th ehnnictcrUtle odor. Aftet
eueli ruin, stir the dirt iilul inn lie II
flue, but It need not ngiilu be sifted.
The hens will resort to It and till
theiipelves of lice. If the poultry
hoipc 1 kept clean, and n dust bath
Is provided, the hens can keep their
bodies free from lice with its use.

P.IIKAKINC COLTS.
To lntllir break nnd frentle n wild

hiirso or coll, plnen u six tin;; halter
o:i s:!li!(, with a (.roi stout rope,
three-quarter- s or h around
the animal's body. In a tiipnnosc; let
the rope come up between the fore
legs and through the halter ring, but
do t'ot tlo In ring; then tie to u good
solid post, ordinary length. If the
horse Is vicious, whip him with an old
coat or a sack till over, but do not
hurt lilm. I can take the wildest
hon-- e and in one hour's time lead him
behind ii wagon. That Is tho way I
break Montana broncos and I never
failed with one yct.-- II. A. Biife'fs, iu
Tho L'pltombt.

ROADSIDE WF-F.D-

The great hotbed of weeds in a com-

munity Is the roadside. The number
:f weeds grown along the ronds, and
which nre permitted to scatter their
rftU far and wide. Is enormous. The

luty of destroying these weeds seems
to be that of the farmer, but be will
not work on the outside of Ids fence
ns long as lie Is busy on the other
side, and ho. therefore, spends more
time destroying weeds on his liinn
liming the growing seas-- than would
be necessary If he kept down the
weeds along the road. P.ut such work
will be useless unless all farmers are
Interested, us a single thriftless Indi-

vidual may undo th: efforts of many.
It Is a lit subject for discussion In
fanners' meetings, nnd Htate lufts
should make roadside wecil-kllllut- ;

compulsory.

RACOX IlOtl IN D KM. VXD.

The bacon bos Is now attracting n
lot of Interest. This class of porcine
has captured the puhllc taste and hit
the heavy fat hog In the lurch. The
packing bouses demand a good bacon
hog and will pay well for it.

The bacon type of hogs lias often
been misconstrued, and in ninny
.uses ridiculed, says Southwestern
Sloekninn, but this Is done more be-

cause of lack of knowledge of the lvnl
bacon type than anything els". This
typo docs not demand a thin hog, as
h often thought, but a bog with a
thick covering of firm llesh. It Is,
of fours;., highly Important thnt tills
ilcsh ,be lean, and this will follow if
the true bacon breeds are raised. The
bacon bog must possess extreme
length and tlepih. He must be smooth
mid evenly Hi fhed fro:a tho ckou'dirs
to the hips, presenting a neat and
trim uppeanince. While to u large
number of people these hogs aro
strangers, It would be well for every
farmer to watch their progrcsi, as
they nre becoming u.ore numerous
every year.

FARM NOTES.
The best eggs are the result of a

meat diet.
Avoid djafts upon the fowls r.s far

as possible.
I'so plenty of whitewash, adding a

Utile carbolic ucid.
Regular attention to all live nlcck

Is very important.
Xo animal Is profitable at a stand-

still. Keep all growing.
Fowls having a free run And their

own feather making food.
The pig's first year is his timo of

greatest liability to cholera.
A good laying hen Ail) often lay

be weight In eggs iu sis weeks.
Even when the fowls have an un-

limited range it is a good plan to feed
thi'iu every evening.

One of tho first things to learn about
poultry is that they must be kept clean
and free from vermin.

Garget most often sets In after
calving, and this Is nearly always due
to a failure to get tho udder dry.

Attempting to manage a arm with
out system in every part is sure to re
sult iu more or less of a failure.

I Keep the sheep's fleece clean and
i free from burs if yeu wish to Ret tho
I top price ot th market (or the wool.

Smoked Glasses for Hay Fever.
In Worcester, Mass., there la a doc-

tor by the nnmo of Btoweil. This
doctor has long been subject iO hay
fever. In study'lng his own enso ho
noticed thnt hay fever came and went
In a very capricious manner, and he
reached tho conclusion that It was
mostly a nervous disease. Somehow
or other ho reasoned himself Into the
belief thnt the sun s rays produced
liny fever by acting In somo way upon
tho eyes. Ho he thought to try
smoked glasses for the eyes, to seo If
that would not prevent his hay fever.

He reports thnt the smoked glasses
gave Instant feller. But I: he went
out In the sun without the glasses he
was sure to have hay fever a?a!n. So
now he wears smoked glnsses snd is
happy. He has no more hay fever. He
says he has tried the glasFts on two or
three other patients, and claims that
the same relict Is obtained. I

We like to report such cases, be-
cause It 13 seldom that doctors ever,
admit that anyone Is cured by any-- '
thing except the action of drugs. 8o
harmless a remedy as smoked glasses
should be welcome, If It be found to
contain any virtue. Medical Talk, j

8eagull Weatherwiae.
The seagull makes a splendid living

barometer. If a convoy of feagulls
fly early In the morning,
sallots and fishermen know that tho
day will be fine and the wind fair, but
If the birds keep Inland though there
be no haze hanging out toward the
sea to denote unpleasant weather In-

terested folk know thnt the elements
wJll bo unfavorable. Lahore Tribune.

FlTSptrmanetitiyeiireil. No lttoruev-oin- .

ness after llrst rtify's ueo of Dr. Kline'i (treat
Kerveltestornr.t'-itrln- l hottleond treatise free
br. It. H. Ki.txK, Ltd., VS1 Arch St., l'uila.,l.

Knglisli cotton workers are rushinj to
Canada.

liso'ruree:innot bo too highly spoken o"
r a oough cure. J. v. Oiiiuus, s Tuinl
Aveuue, N., Minneapolis, .Mliiu., Jun.ti.l'JUil,

I he penguin's wings nre useful only un-

der Willi i .

Features of the Century.
Tho Midsummer Holiday Number of

Tho Century promises great riches
pit torlally. In this Issue will be seen
ten views of tho St. Louis Exposition
Hindi! by Andre Cnstaigne, whose
pictures, for The Century of the
Chlcogo, Purls, and Buffalo exposi
tions aro well remembered. The
tight color plates of the number will
Include four ot Mnxfleid Pnrrlsh's
Italian villa scenes, two Bermuda
submarine scenes by Knight, a view
of ono of tho Utah natural bridges,
nnd, for frontispiece, "Thd New
(lame," by Miss Beits, who drew
"The Easter Bonnet." Other contribu-
tors of drawings are Charlotte Hard
Ing, W. J. Aylward, F. C. Yohn,
Florence Scovel Shlnn, Sydney Adam-sot)- ,

Arthur I. Keller, John Cassel,
Orson Lowell. Frederic Doir Steele.
and Otto Lang.

.

w.Vmv).'7 SSi

In

VwIta. Jr, iVi ' 93. so
'Vari'rTAffiT;; intend to

rfrorArr'n Leatfm thm
JV, I.. IrfHuring umm oronn
nltif :l.rfKhof. ornun Coil
to bt (he fluent Tatent

BEST FCit

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of
the late General Roger Hanson,
C.S.A., wants every woman to
know of the wonders accom-
plished by Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound. -

Dear Mas. Pi.nimam: I cannot
tell vou with pen and Ink what good
I.ydla K. Plnk!iiini, Vegetable
(loin pound did for me, suffering from
the ills peculiar to tho sex extreme
lassitude and thnt all (roue feeling. I
would rise from my bed In tho mornlnf
feeling more tired than when I went to
bod. but before I used two bottles of
L.vdla. K. lMnklmm't Vegetable
Coin pound, I began to feel the buoy-
ancy of my younger days returning,
became reiru'sr. could do more worV
and not feel tired than 1 had ever been
able to do tietore. so I continued to nse
It until I wns restored to perfect health.
It Is Indeed a boon to sick women and
I hcnrtilv recommend It Yours very
truly. Mils. Los Adams, 819 lath St,
Louisville. Ky." forfeit It original ef
atac Ittter pravlig pent tneutit cannot b Brodve4t

FKKR MKIHCAL ADVICE TO
"WOMEN.

Don't liesltntc to write to Mm.
PiriUhuin. Slio will iniilpr.sfnnd
your cum perfect ly, untl will front
you with It in I n kv. Her ndvlce
is free, nnil tin- - niMrcss l.s Lynn,
Mnss. No wotnnn over rejrrottea
Iiuvititr written Iter, mid she baa
bellied thnitsa'ids.

EASY AND SURE

Daiicii Srml 6 stamps-
f..r firttl IMiatin Ariel M." Hcdntlve matter fully
explaining our nya- -

I m i.l .ti'iil.. e gunrauire 10
fi 1. fi.iv I. fill .mi wn

tlance "elected or re-
turn tuition. We referrail vou to 8econd NHtloo-i- t

Bank, Akron: Cen
tral linos.Akron, or W Re-
serven ir.'i Secorltj- Co.. Ak-
ron.

By Mam
HMtoeiir

Aildresn
repijouel-lilllty- .

THE 6tRRON CORRE-
SPONDENCE SCHOOL-

i AKRON, 0.

QEMSIONUr.S.rR'
ttSuceesfulty Prosecutes Claims.n Lritti PrincMj U 8. PunntoD BureAia,
Ifi Syr in civil wtu-- ifliwtj idinntiuxclAiujk.att.vaiunft

L. DOUGLAS
1 S3.50 & S3 SHOES IS

OO and $4.00 Custcm Bfinch Work in allthe High Grade Leathers.
$2.50 Police, Three Solcs. $2.50 andI.UU VY OHniNuMEN S, BEST IN THE WORLD.

BO, 52.00 and $1.75 forCress and School Wear.
W. T.. DmiirlnA runt mIIh 11 tor rnrn'i
tt.'t.'.O and M3.(Kl nil or th mi nny other ninnn-fit-tii- rr

In tlie world. Tlie ripHMiit tlmy hi
tho p lenient hpIUth in, they nvo mmlo of the bert
KvithfTd, hold thfir vliitpo.nt brtter, wonr lunger,
and hnve inoro viilur tlmn itny other shoon.

V, I,. nitg)ui nit .liiiiifos thfir viilue by ittamp-in- s
hi niunft nnd irf on the bottom. Look for

It t.iktt no Sllhiititnto. Sold bv Khr.A

everywhere, toior Eyelet u.ed exclustvetu.

AS GOOD AS $7.00 SHOES."
' tloretoform t havm btn tvearlnw MJ.oa

I purchased a oair cf IV. L. Douvtam
thorn, which M have worn every day for
to the more expensive shoe:"

hoe.

Mmn'm Shorn Fmmhfonm of tho World.
Coltukin In I fffrrf for Catalog giolnq full
In concerted I tttructiona hout to order 67 mail.

Leather nada. V, L Douglas, Block ton, Mais.

return

mnkfH

douUra

TEE COV.'ELS

CANDY

QUARANTINED CURB for nil bowel troubles, aprendlcitla, hllinuanen. bad breath, badDlocu, wiaJ on the atnmach, bloated rowel., foul mmith, henitache, indleeurion, pimplea,pilni after eating, liver trouble, aallow akin and dlrrine... When your ho we It don't move
J!?,? V yo,u 'I? ',c Cn'PHon kill, more people than all other diseaaeo tofether. Itr!R?So'tiS?',J",,,,nd,0"f yeara of aufferlnc. No matter what alia you, atart taking:
S 1...S T31.f' you will never get wall and atay well until you et your bowela

rS"I "h C.acareta toCty under ahaolute (uarantea to cure ormoney Th.eenulna tablet .tamped C C C. Never aold IrT bulk. Sample andbooklet free. Addreaa Sterling Remedy Company. Chlraeo or New Vork. jol

Chickens Earn Money !

If You Know Haw to Handio Them Properly.
Whether you raise Chickens for fun or profit, you want to

do it intelligently ond get the best results. The way to do this
is to profit by the experience of others. We offer a book telling
all you need to know on the subject a book written by a man

jyi yt wno maae nis living lor 20 years in raising
1 f Poultry, and in that time necessarilv had

20C to experiment and spent much money to learn

Stain d

Boys,

the best way to conduct the business for the
small sum of 75 cents in postage stamps.

It tells you how to Detect and Cure Disease,
how to Feed for Eggs, and also for Market, which Fowls to Save
for Breeding Purposes and indeed about everything you must
know on the subject to make a success.

SHT fOSTPAlO OH RECEIPT OF 23 CENTS III SUMPS.

BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,
134 Leonard Sr, N. Y. City.
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